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L N TIME TABLE

NORTH
Mall t tt ot a m
Nlhl liprest n p m
ETtnivllla Accomodation 8 00 m
Providence and Madlaonrllle 610 p tn

OUTH
Mall 3 3 nnNUM Ksprets at a m
Kvantvllle Accomodation 600 p tn
Providence and Madltonvllle arrives 743 a in

FRANK HENDERSON Aenl

N N M V
MAIN MNK Leava Nortonvllle Ky

TAIHtABT TaAIKSVfttT
Iltll a m Mall and Pllentr Jto p m
613 a m Limited Kipreti M4t a m
4top m Local freluhl carrying pat- -

lenjen 800am
Gioaot Maoxudii Agent

O V DIVISION
luoj n oo Ar Uvanavllle Lftoao Son
am pm am p m
tow 10 05 Ar llemlerion 1110 8 jj
61J3 Bio Lt rtlnceton Ar Jtoilsam pm pmam

LOCAL BUZZINBS

News Notes Personal Paragraphs and
Other Doings at Home Wotthy

of Special Mention

Christmas gift

Santa Claus is comin

Ripans Tabtilos euro lniligoUion
A cold wave struck this section Tuesday

morning and struck it hard too

The late rains and snows have made the
street crossings rather unpleasant for pedes
trians

There will be another marriage in town
soon or else somebody will be badly
fooled

Tho sanctified meeting was closed last
FriJay night after a series of successful
meetings

Wild geese are on the wing Several
flocks have been teen traveling north the
last few days

Sura pumkinsat Will C McLeods
cash grocery beside a whole lot of other
Christmas gifts

Make some friend a Xmas present of
say one two three or more years subscrip ¬

tion to Tub Use

The Society of Christian Endeavor will
hold Christmas services at the Christian
church Sunday night

Will P Scott late editor of the Central
City Republican will probably start a
weekly paper in Marion

There was a heavier visitation of snow
tn the southern part of the county than at
this point last Monday night

Lawrence Rodgers of this county raised
12400 pounds of tobacco for which he re
ceived seven cents per pound

Several Earlingtonians will attend the
Sam Jones meetings at Hopkinsville which
commence Sunday January I 93

Our merchants every one of tbem are
rushed with business necessitating the
employment of an extra number of clerks

Rev Love of Slaughtersville preached
lo a large congregation at the new Method
1st Church last Saturday night Sunday and
Sunday night

To morrow evening the public school
will close for a term of two weeks thus
giving the little ones a chance to enjoy the
holidays to tho full

The Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
United Lodge No 185 will give their Sec ¬

ond Annual Ball on Monday evening Jan
a 1893 at the Masonic Hall in this city

The three little children of Mr and Mrs
Pat Blair who were taken violently sick
one day last week have recovered For
several days their condition was alarming

On account of painting and other finish ¬

ing touches being done on the new South-

ern
¬

Methodist church the regular monthly
meeting of the fourth Sunday in next
month will be postponed

The Central City Coal and Iron Com ¬

pany of Central City in securing the ser-

vices

¬

of David Canslcr has done well and
It being so near the holidays we might
add have received a handsome Christmas
present

Administrators of the estate of S Lee
Livingston the brakeman who was killed
last week in the L N yard at Hender ¬

son brought suit a few days ago for 25- -

000 damages against tho L N railroad
company

It is authoritively stated that W J

Dulin of this city in making his Courier
Journal guess came within 27 of guessing
the vote of West Virginia Unless this is

beaten Walter stands a fair show of get ¬

ting ft tioo prize

A buzzard having a bell attached to its
neck was seen near St Charles one day
this month by some workmen It with
several companions seemed to be enjoying
life peculiar to that tribo of bird and not
nt all troubled did it appear to be with the
bell it carried and tho attention it attracted

Nearly every county in the Slate has its
pet town For instance Christian has

Us Knockem Cleanem Trigg Its Tos
sum Walk Todd its Pinchem Slyly

Caldwell its Buck Horn Hopkins its
Boxtown Logan Its Stringtown

Simpson its Leantown and Webster its
Coon Hollow rKentuckian
Several of our neighboring towns pro ¬

pose holding a primary election to determ ¬

ine who shall serve tbem as postmaster
The one receiving the greater number of

votes to bo recommended for the appoint-

ment

¬

A scheme like that Is not likely to

work where the offices to be filled are

fourth class offices because well Bill

Ellis will tel you he has promised every ¬

thing In sight

Vicq President elect Stevenson passed

through this city Monday afternoon enroute

South He was accompanied by MrsStev

tsnson his threq daughters and brother

Jno C Stevenson Hon James S Ewing

Jno T Lllliard and wife of Bloomlngton

III and Judge W G Ewing of Chicago

the Hon Geo Burnett and daughter and

Cob S W Fordyco and daughter of St

Louis Mr Stevenson from the rear plat

form of his prlvato car shook hands with

several of our fellow townsmeu who had

beard ho was on the train and flocked to

1M him

ABDUT PEOPLE

It you hare any villi tend nt their names tor
mention In thl -- nmn We will

apprecla favor

John Blakely Is visit - friends in Owens
boro

Dave Cansler left for Central City on
Tuesday

Dr W B Gardner went to Henderson
yesterday

Dr and Mrs P U Davis spent Monday
in Madlsonville

Mrs Win McCarley was in Madlsonville
one day this week

Dr and Mrs J L Dulin were In Madl-

sonville
¬

on Monday
Miss Vaden Manner visited friends here

a few days last week

Mrs C H Browning will spend the Hol ¬

idays with relatives here
Miss Mattie Daves will visit friends In

this city the last of this week

Mrs M B Bourland returned from a
visit to Nashville last Monday

Miss Bertha Williams is visiting ter sis
ter Mrs Rufus Clark of this city

Ueo w Hash wile and little son are
spending a few days In Henderson

Mrs S V Davis of Paducah will spend
Christmas with relatives in this city

Marshal Biggs of Sebree made a social
visit to friends in this city on Sunday

Mrs Dan Holland returned Tuesday
from a visit to relatives st Slaughtersville

John Bassett and John Redding of Mad-

lsonville
¬

were both In this city Sunday
night

Mrs W E McGary visited her parents
at Slaughtersville last week She returned
home Sunday

A Supper

A supper will be given at the Masonic
Hall Friday night by the school for the
purpose of raising money to buy and organ
for the benefit of the public school A

pleasant evening is promised to all whs at-

tend
¬

Admission 25 cents school children
15 cents

A Card
All soldiers who wish their pension

claims to receive prompt and faithful at
tention should place their claims at once
In the hands of Joseph II Hunter pension
attorney Washington D C as I know
from experience that he is the proper party
to handle such cases

William W Plumleb
Madisonville Ky

Powell Last Night

Pylhjanlsm Exposed a lecture by
Hon John Henry Powell of Henderson
attracted as large an audience ts the Opera
House could well accomodate Standing
room only was left in that spacious ball
Mr Powell as a funny roan is hard to
down His audience laughed as they
never laughed before It was a g

performance from beginning to end
The exposures made were outragously odd
and were the source of much delight to
our K of P members

J M Victory 4 Co to the Front In Everything

Thy have
125 dressed turkeys Whitfield brand for

your Christmas dinner
The finest assortment of Jewelery for

Christmas presents or for any other
purpose

The best grades of groceries to be found in

the city
The finest line of gents furnishing goods in

the State outside of Louisville
Hats caps boots and shoes until you cant

rest
And ten thousand and one other things too

numerous to mention

MADISONVILLE

The various churches will hold services
Christmas day

Walter Mcintosh of Mannington was in
the city on Monday

Mat Ray is assisting LR Woolfolk dur-
ing

¬

the Holiday rush

The New York Stars are coming will
be at the Opera House Dec 29th next
Thursday

Among other attractions at Rubys Store
is one of Ike N Fixits music boxes It
is a good one

It is all over town that Christmas is
coming The young hopeful and his fire-

cracker
¬

will soon be heard

Homer Fauntleroy has bought and is

now running the Madisonville Steam Laun-

dry
¬

and turning out first class work

Yes sir it is a whippingpost thats want-
ed

¬

After that some one to do tho whip-

ping
¬

will be wanted and will be hard to
catch

William Lindsay while engaged in un-

loading
¬

a stove from bis dray last Tuesday
fell and broke his leg He was removed to

his home and surgical aid summoned

No a doll Is not a suitable gift to pre
sent to a young lady if anybody should
ask you If the dose should be repeated
it is to be hoped that the young man him-

self
¬

be sent as a substitute

Our city is likely to have a damage suit
thrust upon her bands About a month
ego at a ratification Prof- - A D Moore of
Dawson sustained a fracture of one of his
legs caused by a shed falling upon him

On or about the first of the year T B

Jones for several years a resident of this
city will return He has bought an in-

terest
¬

in the Madisonville Buggy Co and
on the date mentioned will assume the
management of that companys affairs

A woman and two children named Tay-

lor
¬

living about one mite and a half north
ot town it Is reported are actually starving
This is surely a case that should enlist our
sympathies Let us all together make this
Christmas to them be one long to be re-

membered

¬

Sam Hanner has retired from the gro-

cery
¬

business having sold bis interest to
bis brother Charles Hanner He has
since bought an interest in the tobacco
manufacturing firm of Hanner Co He
and bis brother Alfred are now conducting
thn business

Under the new order of things each
county In the State will have three terms
ot Circuit Court per year The time for
holding said court In this county will be
the second Mondays in Feburary and May
and the fourth Monday In September
Each term a term of three weeks

A Literary Party

The Chatauqua Circle meets regularly
every Monday evening at the residence of

Mrs Ernest Speed The evenings are
pleasantly and profitably spent and per
haps no other organlztalon in the city is

doing more to cultivate the animosity than
Is the local Chautauqua circle

The twice-a-wee- k meetings of the chorus
classes at Hopkins College have been dis
pDMd with until after Christmas

AMUSEMENTS

Mile Anita Lassen who has gained many
laurels in France and other countries has
arrived in London for the season bringing
with her the highest testimonials of her
ability as a soprano soloist Mr Ch
Gonoud is one of the sponsors of this talent ¬

ed lady who is moreover the bearer of
recommendation introduction from other
eminent composers as well as English
journalists residing in Paris I understand
that the King and Quepn of Denmark have
graciously Interested themselves In this
ladys career as to communicate with the
Danish minister concerning her visit to
London and perchance therefore she will

have the honor of singing before the Princ ¬

ess of Wales ere long London Life

Not Worth Reading

That Ruby Lafioon is our next city at
torney

That E L Hendricks is a wholesale
dealer in diamonds

That it Is said that Madisonville will pos-

sibly
¬

have two more papers

That the new court house will be com-

pleted
¬

at some indefinite time

That W A Nisbel will have a first class
restaurant within his new building

That Ike N Fixit is a mechanic of no
mere pretensions in his biccte models

That Mat Ray is the most energetic man ¬

ager of the Opera House we have ever had

That the roads have been favorable and
the boys have taken many Sunday spins

That after an absence of some weeks

Jack Pratt has resumed his position on Tub
Bee

That The Hustler will get out a quad ¬

ruple extract of paper on its new power
press sometime next month

That Madisonville has a superb electric
light plant and a most complete system of
water works and public schools

That Jim Ross went to Hopkinsville last
week to ronsult prominent Judge of that
city on a point of vital importance

SEBREE

George Frazier and Miss Dora Melton
were united In marriage on Thursday last
at the brides home Mr Frazier is a well

to do farmer of Webster county and Miss

Melton is a daughter of Mr Wiley Melton
and is possessed with great beauty and fine
literary attainments We hope that un
bounding peace aud prospsrity may attend
them through life

Larken Melton the Nations law breaker
and ex convict of Sebree was arrested last
week by Sheriff Bailey charged with selling

spirits of formentl the setting of the
Grand Jury having found a true bill against
him His bond was fixed at 600 in de-

fault
¬

of which he was taken to jail to await
the setting of the Webster Circuit Court
He will be wanted at Owensboro in January
to answer to a charge in the U S Court
for the same offense It seems that Mr
Melton is wanted at more places than he
can attend The way of the transgressor
s bard

Last Thursday morning the people
were startled by tno amazement that
our esteemed citizen Mr Luke Osburn
was dead for he was a young man whom

the people loved He leaves his young
bride to mourn his death as well as the
entire community Your correspondents
life has been enriched with the jewels ot
many friends but with none that he loved
better than Brother Osburn for be was
as steadfast and faithful as the stars and
from his lips truth bursted into blossoms
and in his hands he carried the sacred torch
of knowledge We laid him in the earth
and from his fair and unpolluted flesh many
violets spring

We learn that F G Crowley of this
county was buried Monday After all there
is something tenderly appropriate in the
death ot the old Nothing is more touch-
ing

¬

than the death of the young and the
strong But when the duties of Ufa have
all been nobly done when the sun touches
the horizon when the purple twilight falls
upon the past the present and the future
and when memory with dim eyes can
scarce spell the blurred and faded records
of the vanished days they surrounded by
kindred and by friends death comes like a
strain ot music With Mr Crowley te
day had been long and tho road weary and
he willingly bowed to the Kng of Death
and gladly stopped at the welcome Inn

Our young representative of Webster
county a few days after the election con
cluded to empty the vial ot his wrath upon
the Republicans because the Third party
ticket was defeated He passed a law pro-

hibiting
¬

G T Brewer from selling whisky
by the quart at his distillery except he
procure license from the Judge of the Coun¬

ty Court Judge Hall seeing that it was
an unjust action of discrimination granted
Mr Brewer license to sell by the quart
But no man In his great effort to make for
himself a record has Introduced a bill to
prohibit the people of Webster county from
shooting quails for five years We would

suggest that he offer an amendment by
striking out the word quail and insert the
word man

Friday night Marshal Biggs was attract
ed by the sound ot a pistol shot on the
street and on investigation he found that it
was Henry Corbet a painting the town
red Biggs called to him to surrender but
he drew his pistol and fired whereupon
Biggs drew his pistol and a duel followed

until they both had emptied the chambers
ot their pistols Biggs then went home and
returned with his six shooting shot gun and
emptied its chambers at Corbet with no
effect He then advanced upon Corbet and
struck him across the head with the gun
barrel inflicting a serious wound Corbet
had an examining trial Saturday in dquire
Griffiths court after which he was placed
in jail to await the action of the Grand
Jury Biggs was fined one cent and costs
for missing Corbet

The Twice aWhek S Louis Repub-

lic
¬

bas led the fight for the Tariff Reform
and stands without a rival as the leading
and representative Democratic newspaper
of the country Everybody should sub-

scribe
¬

for it now and get all the news
during the closing months of the Republi ¬

can administration as well as after the In-

auguration
¬

of Cleveland and Stevenson
when the Democratic party will be In full
control of the National government It is
a Great Semi Weekly Paper issued each
Tuesday and Friday fourteen to sixteen
pages every week for Only One Dollars
Year the price ot a weekly An extra
copy tree to the sender oteach club of four
subscribers with four dollars Write for
frte sample copies Addrts The Republic
St Louis Mo

CHARLESTON

Our merchants all have unusually large
Christmas goods

The Christmas tree is all the rage now

Will it retain its popularity until Christmas
lime

The Christmas tree is near at Jhanjl an J
we know somebody thats on their head
about It

We probably will have a sleight-of-han- d

entertainment local talent about Christ ¬

mas time
All the children who attended Sunday

school last Sunday may expect a present
from the Christmas tree Let alt attend
at any rate

ST CHARLES

Will Fault viaited htre on the nth
John Palmer will go toCarbondale mines

at once

John Harland of Ilsley was in town last
Sunday

Yellow Jaundice Is becoming rather pop
ular in this town

The Odd Fellows at this place are to have
a supper in the near future

Brother Roe has begun a protracted meet ¬

ing here at the Methodist church

There was another big bait In town last
Saturday night Johnnie Is a hustler

Brother Thomas filled bis regular ap-

pointment
¬

here on the second Sunday

T P Sisk reports a belled butzard pass ¬

ing over the new grade on the tst instant
traveling south east

The St Charles brass band has ordered
horns and are now negotiating for a teach ¬

er We mean business

Our merchants are doing a good holiday
business judging from the-- loads ot goods
that are going In all directions

The Christian Sunday sobool is making
considerable preparation for the entertain-
ment

¬

of the children on Christmas eve

ILSLEY

Pay day Christmas eve

Mont Ray is improving very slowly

Claude will Christmas at St Charles

Our Christmas tree will be a grand suc-

cess
¬

Teb Richardson will spend Christmas at
McIIenry

Merry Chiristmas and a happy New
Year to all

Mrs John Harland visited at St Charles
on the 6th

John Salmon took his mother to Ear
lington Sunday

Wm Isbel of Basket Station is the guest
of Deacon Gray

Rev J H Frost will conduct divine
service here on the 23d

Hang your presents on the Christmas
tree Theres room for all

Miss Mattie Davss will spend Christmas
at her home in Madisonville

Come to the school bouse and hear the
debates every Monday bight

Our concert troupe bas been broken np
some of the members having left

Teb Richardson bad a finger badly
mashed while tamping a hole on the 17th

James Lacey and Bud Ridley visited
their Masonic brethren at Dawson Satur-
day

¬

night

Mrs Mary Salmon of Kelly Station was
here on a visit to her sons She returned
homed on the 20th

Just as we were finishing Claud thought
we were perpetrating a joke on him and
be blew out our light out

Dave Nunley and family occupy one
half of the new block Mr and Mrs A L
Bone will occupy the other half

Ilsley contains some large hearted people
as was evidenced by the generous sub-

scriptions
¬

to the Christmas tree

D G Wright Is suffering with neuralgia
in the bead the unsettled stale of the
weather probably being the cause

Andrew Bone hurt his eye in the mine
and though the hurt seemed slight at first
it has caused him some sleepless nights

R M Salmon took his mother Miss
Mattie Daves and Mrs R M Salmon on
an excursion through the mines on the 17th

II E White was confined to his room
with neurelgia last week The Major re-

grets
¬

his illness as be lost some good
shooting

D Deacon Gray andJames Lacey will bring
in and mount the Christmas tree by Friday
night The tree is in good hands and will
be a good one

Bill Cook bad his foot hnrt by falling
coal and afterwards sprained the same
foot making it so painful that he had to
be carried home

John Harland took Grandma Spingler to
St Charles where she will spend Christ ¬

mas with her son John He brought Tass
home which makes amends in part

Our Sunday night prayer meeting like
our Sunday school was well attended
Deacon Gray and uro Lacey qiq tnem- -
selves proud while the singing was par
excellante

Our Sunday school is growing the at
tendance last Sunday numbering over 60
This is as it should be We ought to
double tnat number and will it parents
will but do their part

Mrs R M Salmon assisted by Misses
Ellen Harland and Virgie Ray have been
appointed te decorate and hang the presents
on the tree The names ot the ladies is an
assurance that the tree will be tastefully
arranged

Train Dispatcher Hamilton of Paducah
Squire Clark and Depot Agent McGruder
of Dawson are here to go hunting with Mr
White but as a pressure of business de-

tains
¬

the Major In the office Teb Williams
will accompany the gentlemen in his place

Why dont some of our young ladies
come forward and give Mrs R M Salmon
a little relief as organist She will be only
too well pleased and will gladly yield to
you Several ot you can piay we Know
so come forward and make yourselves use-

ful
¬

Feeling a little better than usual the
Major attended meeting at the Greenfield
church one day last week He says he
beard an eloquent sermon from Parson
Gunn while the singing of the Bird family
was simply immense Eleven converts
was the result ot the meeting

HAMBY STATION

Mr Scqtt of Dawson is here

Mr Hamby wasln town Tuesday

Mr Woodruff was in town Tuesday

Mrs Caldwell was in Dawson Friday

Elton Robertson was in town Tuesday

Mr Boyanton is back at his post of duty

Mr Pugh went to St Charles one day
this week

William Butler was in town one day
this week

Joe Austin found time to visit Dawson
last Friday

Mr Bailey a Dawson carpenter Is at
work here now

Oscar Caldwell had business in St
Charles last Friday 1

Mr McElfaclrlck returned from bis
home in Princeton last Tuesday

Mr Pugh engineer was In town Friday
He looks rather peeked since the danca

Smatter with you Bro Pugh

Miss Annie what about that entertain ¬

ment that was to be given at your home
Please dont back out for my sake and the
sake of

MINING BEES

The Hecla Company received some new
electric machinery from Chicago last week

James Fegan up to last Saturday has
shipped during the present month 170 cars
of coke

There bas bean nothing very cheering to
the coal companies jn the weather of the
past week or two

Quite a number ot Our miners showed
the great respect they had for their fellow
workman Jerry Lefler by attending his
funeral

After the paying in assessments of about
400000 a gold mining firm in Michigan

has shut down on account of the enterprise
proving a non paying investment

Hecla was visited one night last week
we hear by an illicit liquor dealer and it
the good citizens of that place would do
their duty tha scamp could be caught and
deal twith according to law

As an evidence of what fine work in the
way of coal mining Snpt Harris of tho
South Diamond mines is doing we give be-

low
¬

some of his own figures In three days
the nth 13th and 14th 80 cars were load-

ed

¬

or a total of 4730a bushels Where is
the mine in the State that eqnals this Even
the mines hero will be called upon to sur ¬

render the belt to Supt Harris

There is no doubt but that the mines of
this State are being overstocked with labor
Frequently you can hear the remark made
by those who work under the ground that
they are unable to make even fair wages on
account of the above condition of affairs
and when farmers leave their plows and
seek employment In the mines they take a
step although a legitimate one that tends
to reduce the earnings of the coat miner

For many years past Jerry Lefler has
been one of the St Bernard Cos most
steady and faithful workers but cold grim
death bas rapped at the door of his once
happy home and he is no more having de
departed this life last Thursday night after
an Illness of a few days He was a mem ¬

ber ot the A O U W nndcr whose
auspices the funeral took place His re-

mains
¬

were Interred in the cemetery near
here The bereaved family has the sympa ¬

thy of a host of friend In this their sad af-

fliction
¬

Never before has there been to the miner
of this country a more important step taken
than the one in favor ot a restriction being
placed on foreign emigration Nine tenths
of the trouble caused In this country conld
beyond doubt be traced to those who on
account ot their anarchists expressions and
action have been drlvtn away from the
old country Such trash should be kept
away from the United States A cordial
invitation has been extended to those who
come here to better their own condition by
labor at higher wages than they can receive
across the waters but for the agitator who

comes only in hopes ot leading others into
trouble regardless of results there Is no
room Neitner should there be for the
foreign pauper for if we give the afflicted
of our own country the attention tbey need

will do well

The New York Press contains this com ¬

ment on the labor situation which is not
far from being right and it carried out by
labor organizations much good would en
sse It is a good angury for the future
of organized labor when It tarns from
strikes and boycotts to education and the
ballot as means for redressing its grievances
It has been demonstrated time and again
that the former methods inflict Immeasura ¬

ble suffering upon workingmen and their
families and bring exceedingly small returns
to them The American Federatioa of
Labor is to be congratulated on its sensible
resolution in favor ot Inaugurating a cam ¬

paign of education gronnding the hopes
of labor in the future on the irresistible
power of the ballot If workingmen can-

not
¬

work ont their industrial salvation by
these means they certainly cannot by any
other Reason and Intelligent political
action inspired by it rnle in this age and
violence is at a tremendous discount

A few years ago when high water came
so Pittsburg coal could reach Lonisville
and other such cities much damage was
done to the producers ot coal In this State
but according to an article appearing in
the Cincinnati Post which we reproduce a

change has come over thesltnation and the
home producers ot coal are now more
than able to hold their own There
is not a more disgusted lot of men in busi ¬

ness in this section ot the country than
the river coal operators Cause their
inability- - to get even cost price for their
coat in the Cincinnati and Louisville mar
kets The Kentucky and Illinois Railroad
men aided by cheap lands and cheap min ¬

ing prices have pushed Into the market
and joined issues with tho river men for

the trade The Kanawha operators simi ¬

larly well circumstanced have also bad a
say In the matter They have an Inferior
article when compared with the Pittsburg
product but they were able to place It at a
price so much lower as to induce consum
ers to agree that it proved a very good sub ¬

stitute At Louisvillt the sale ot Pittsburg
coal does not exceed rooo bushels a day
When the high water camo it enabled 5

000000 bushels to be run from this section
but if it did it permitted 4000000 bushels
to float down the Kanawha also and the
result was a drop ot 1 cent a bushel in the
price of river coal at Cincinnati and Louis-
ville

¬

Under such circumstances as these
it is not to be wondered at that the opera ¬

tors have determined to rednce the price of
mining Every bushel of coal dumped in-

to
¬

boats or barges at the mines stands the
operator in for 5 cents Tlie cost of trans
cortation from the mine to the lower mar
ket is i cents mors bringing up the cost
to OA cents without counting the interest
on capital expenses ot pumping etc

Tho fecundity of the rabbit Is nmar
Inn- - and lila Invasion of romoto districts
swift and mysterious Careful esti¬

mates bbow that under f avorublo con ¬

ditions a pair of Australian rabbits vr 111

prodnco six litters a year nvernglng five
Individuals each As tho ollsprlng them
selves befln breeding at the ago of six
months it is hhown thai nt this rate
the original pair might be responsible
tn flvo years for R progeny of over 20
000000 That tho origlnl il score tvhlch
were brought to the country have prop¬

agated after soino such ratio no ono can
doubt who lias seen the enormous
hordes that now devastate the land of
certain districts In all t ut the remote
bectlons however the raVbits are now
fairly under control ono rabbltcr with
a pack of dogs supervises stations
whero I0O were employed ten years
ago and with ordinary vigilance the
squatters have little to foar Millions
of tho nnlmnls liavo Ixen killed by
fencing In tho water hofes and dams
during a dry 6cason whereby they died
ot thir t aud lay In enormous piles
against tho obstructions Ciey had fran ¬

tically and vainly striven to climb and
poisoned grain and fruit hnvo killed
myriads more A fortuno of 25000
offered by the New South Wales govern ¬

ment still awaits tho man who can in ¬

vent borao means of goneral destruc
tion and the knowledge of this fact 1ms

brought to tho notice of the vurloua co ¬

lonial governments some very original
devices

Eolorcb peoples c unit

All communications and matter
talnlng to this column thonld be ai

A R Uailct Ba -

news per
Med to

jgten Kr

Rev G W Lane of Mortons Gap was
In town Sunday

A R Bailey went to Madisonville Sat-
urday

¬

on business
Rev J W Hutchings of M ilttnvllle

was in town last week

Mrs Sarah Osborne visited friends at
Madisonville last Thursday

A number of our ladies went to Madison-
ville shopping last Saturday

Miss Mollie Mclntyre was in town Sun-
day

¬

the guest of Mrs Duncan
The Six Sailor Club gave an entertain ¬

ment at Madisonville Saturday night
Boston it is said has 1110 colored

children and only one colored teacher
Mrs Sallie Campbell of Hopkinsville

visited friends and relatives here last week

Mrs Susan Rash we are sorrv to learn
Is very sick Wo hope for her a speedy
recovery

Mrs Eliza Ford tho venerable mother
of J B Hawkins spent a part of last week
witb friends at Hanson

Several i entlemcn of St Charles were
in town last Saturday night attending a
called meeting of their lodge

Simon Ellison of Carml III was among
friends here this week We were elad to
see Bro Ellison Come again

Rev VV Sailers of Kansas City Kan
preached at the Baptist church last Thurs
day night He left Friday for Kansas

The churches are preparing for their
Christmas trees and Santa Claus will be
around with some presents for us too

William Hines was called home last
week on account of the death of his sister
He has our sympathy in his sore bereave-
ment

¬

Several young men attended the closing
exercises of Mrs Rosa Jacksons school
last Saturday night at Kimbleys school
house

Herbert Garnett and Gus Shelton were
Initiated into the mysteries of Odd Fellow-
ship

¬

last Saturday night The goal is hav
ing lots to do of late

William Patterson of Mortons Gap was
in town Sunday Rumor has It that these
frequent visits mean something Decide
the rest for yourself

George C Alexander who has been ab ¬

sent from here for some time has returned
from St Louis to again take up his abode
among his many friends

There are to be several entertainments
in the near future for tho benefit of our
churches They should all be well patron-
ized

¬

Let our people learn to support
churches and schools

The benefit concert recently given in
New York for the benefit of Miss Ida B- -
Wells Iola realized 46117 This cere
talnly a decided compliment to a deservin
woman American Baptist

The series of meetincs which were coine
on at the Baptist church have closed It
resulted in several conversions with ten
additions to the church Tho baptism
took place at the Lake last Sunday

Prof Glenn superintendent of educa-
tion

¬

for Hopkins county was in town
Monday and visited our school The
professor says we have a most excellent
school and is entirely satisfactory Prof
Glenn is a true friend to education and is
delighted to see all of the schools doing
well regardless of race or color

The conduct of some of the boys at the
entertainment bordered on the ridiculous
Parents should instruct their sons to con-
duct

¬

themselves with propriety at such
places and see that they stay at home un
til they conform to this instruction All
of the boys were not guilty but those who
were gnilty acted worse than so many
hoodlums

Do our people fully showtheir apprecia-
tion

¬

for the generous spirit shown by Tun
Bee in the publication of colored news I
fear not It should be increased to more
than twico its present circulation among
our people It always speaks In the most
laudable terms of that which is just and
in the most condemning the wrong and op-
pression

¬

Think of this and hand the edi-
tor

¬

of the colored column one dollar with
your name and address

Christmas Is near and many of our peo ¬

ple are making great preparations for a
grand time While many children will be
made happy by the visit of Santa Claus
there will be many hovels Into which this
ray ot light will not find its way therefore
while many will be made happy there are
others who will suffer untold sorrow While
yon are doing so much for your own com-
fort

¬

you would do a truly noble and chris ¬

tian deed to throw this light of happiness
Into some wretched hovel occupied by the
less fortunate

Christmas is nearly here so look out for
the Jugs and bottles ot the bydra headed
monster liquor Most persons say they re ¬

joice In commemoration of the birth of Him
who is tno bavior 01 tne world uut we
cannot see the philosophy of getting drunk
to celebrate tne Dirtn ot unnst At lean
it is not imitating the example of purity set
by Him Both science and the bible unite
in condemning this great evil then why
not men do the same Better get on the
safe side and let the poison alone The
plan is at least worthy of a fair trial

Bay L Willis a colored boy less than 14
years of age recently took the examination
before the Colbert county Ala Board of
Education making the highest general aver-
age

¬

of anyone examined at the same time
notwithstanding there were many teachers
of several years experience both white and
colored many of whom failed to pass
Huntsville Gazette We are glad to know
this young negro bas proven so remarkably
well The writer is personally acquainted
with the boy havii t -- M him five years
ago He is an unusual bt boy and is
destined to make one of tho ht stars ot
tho race

Tha Legislature of Alabama seem de¬

termined to pass all laws possible that will
be inimical to tho interest of the colored
citizens Among the number is one abol ¬

ishing the State Normal schools for colored
children and another to prohibit whits
teachers from teaching colored cbillren
and the other is a blow at the denomina-
tional

¬

schools in the State which are being
operated by Northern religious societies
and form a part of their work These
measures have not yet become laws but
they have been introduced and will likely
pass Publicsentimcntdemandsand public
interests are always served by education of
the masses but It seems that the members
of the Alabama Legislature want our peo¬

ple to make haste slowly in the acquisition
of knowladge as well as in the acquisition of
property American Baptist They claim
a desire to make the public schools inade
auate to the wants of the people by abol
ishing the Normal Schools This old
chesnut has been agitated in Alabama for
a great many years and a bigger falsehood
was never told by a set ot so called smart
and truthful men They knuw that by
abolishing those schools would not make
the public school a week longer as the
calculation from time will show beyond
successful contradiction It is both igno ¬

rance and prejudice for any State to take
from the reach ot its youth the means of
a higher education What fools these
mortals be
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To toUt thtproiltm
requires thought

the slmplo act
ts known to many
that Dr Fenntrs
Golden Relief euros
Consumption It
does It every time
and in every ease
ffhen used before
the luces hare be--

como too far dlsorcanlzed Heros a typical case
Miss Jones aged SO has IdstTC pounds chealcs
haro tho hoctlo flush couehs sad raises all
the time has ust returned from tho South
irhcro she spent tho winter not improve

Sho takes 5 drops of Dr Fcnnors Golden Re-

lief
¬

on a small lump of sugar ones In 1 hours
Improvement begins at onco la S woeks she
has gained 10 pounds In 0 weeks weighs
130 Is CUHED TL remedy Is a SFKCinO
In iNFLAUUATiot No Inflammation no sore ¬

ness no consumption Thus It cures a long list
of ailments from a common sore throat to a
grave bronchitis asthma and consumption
from a toothache to a grave neuralgia from a
headacho to a gravo rheumatism and-- from
summer complaint lo a grave dysentery chol ¬

era or flux This wldo range ot application has
sometimes unjustly caused It to bo dubbed e

curs all Dut It Isnt It cures one disease
and that Is inflammation Inflammation cannot
ezlst la Us presence and that toltet A pros
Um Ono taUespoonful dose cures La Grippe
It never disappoints Contains no opiates nar-
cotics

¬

or mineral poisons Perfectly safe
Money refunded If satisfaction not given Take
home a bottle to day

Sold by I M Victory Co Earlington
B T Robinson Mortons Gap and Co
operativeMiningCo Barnsley
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HENRY WATTERSON Editor

Best Democratic Paper Published
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uepartment
Editorials

It GIVES AWAY a valuable premium everyday lor

the largest club rtcttned

Sample copies of llio Weekly Couiier Journal will
be tent free any address wine

COURIER JOURNAL CO Lonisville Ky

The Bee and thoAVeekly Courier Journal
will be s int ono year to any address for

175 Address llec Publishing Co

Earlington Ky

100
FREE

Given by the Oldest Newspaper

In New York City

In addition to the nutnarout new and original
prenuumt otfttred to tubaerib iri wo prspote to
nrctent them with 100 Watches all of which are
guaranteed byT Lnch 14th street and Union
Square Naw YorK City
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TUB ADVERTISER It Iho oMett newtpaner In
New York City Its Weekly edition It published
in two lections and comet out ovcty Tuesday and
and Friday 104 times during the year hat til or
eight pagat every issue it well printed bas pknty
of pictures short ttorist telegraphic newt fiuan
cial and maiket reportt a womans page and the
ablest edltorialt published by any New tork
tuner It it a model home paper with elevating
and entertaining reading matter devoid of tenta
tionsand objectionable advertisements All for

Sptclmim copies Premium Lilts with
p t culart ot the Attractive Inducements for
Age t tent Free on application to

THE

29 Park Row N T
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Dyspepsia

Symptoms Dizziness headache consti-

pation

¬

variable appetite souring ol food

distress after eating German Liver Syrup
is guaranteed to enrcdyspepsiaif faithfully
used according to directions or your drug ¬

gist will refund the money to any person
not satisfied after using tho whole or part
of the bottle 50c and St bottles at Rob-

inson
¬

Bros drug store

Why put on a common roof
when you can buy the best
Cypress Shingles so cheap at
Rubys Madisonville Ky

L R Woolfolk will gell Holiday
goods cheaper than--31- 1 can buy
them elsewhere

Brackets Mantles Window and
Door Frames etc made to order
at Rubys

Anything in musical instrumeits
from a Jews harp to an organ at
L R Woolfolks

Full stock of Building Materials
of all kinds at Rubys

Madisonville Ky

Treat yourself to a pair of new
shoes Surk Co Madisonville
Ky has shoes to fit you and will
wear better than shoes bought else-
where

¬

O K shoes are the best

8500 organs for S7000 Must
go L R Woolfolk

CfyepfyUabelpljia press
DAILY SUNDAY WEEKLY

A FAMILY PAPER
WHICH IS

Clean Unscnsational and Just the Paper

FOR THE

American Homo

Tub Tress bas the best possible organi-
zation

¬

to secure news from the most im
portant sources and witb nearly 400 cor ¬

respondents ia Pennsylvania New Jersey
ana Delaware tbe State and near-at-bo-

uews is covered with a routine carefulness
and attention to detail not even attempted
by any rher paper

Tub I ess has also tbe best correspon
dents in all the great cities of tbe I nited
States as well as financial and railroad ex ¬

perts in Chicago and the West who keep
tbe paper more than abreast with events

The columns of the Sunday Tress are
enriched by contributions from those whose
names are written high in our lists of great
authors uuvelists essayists as well as
from men of high rank in public life The
best authors know that their best audiences
are the readers of the Da 4 Sunday and
Weekly Tress

In politics Tne lress Knows no otner
master than the people and the past year
bas seen as bas been seen before the
marked fact that it is subservient to no
political boss It bas no political ambi ¬

tions to foster but looks after tho interests
of its readers and delivers itself upon the
Issues of the day in a manner both frank
and fearless letting the facts speak for
themselves evading no issues but
meeting thr 1 on the basis of fair play
to all met iimes Its pages know no
tlistlnctii ni 1 u tho rights of one class over
another is neither recognized nor sup
ported

Advertisements of Help Wanted maybe
inserted in Tbe Tress for One Cent a
Word AdHtiseraents of Situatiuns
Wanted Ji Cent a Word Special days
for ad eitisements Sunday Wednesday
Saturday

TERMS OF THE TRESS
Dy mail postage free in tbe United State- -

Canada and Mexico
Daily except Sunday one yearl 6 oc

one month 50
including Sunday one year 7 50

one month 6
Sunday one year 200
WEEKLY TRESS one year l 00

Drafts Checks and other Rernittartces
should be made payable to the order ot

THE TBESS COMTANV aia-It-- d

Philadelphia Tj
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